
Lil' Mo, 21 Questions
Baltimore city!
new york city!
you are now rockin' to the sounds of your girl little MO!
(ya can't hate on me)

'cause i just wanna chill and take a ride
shot-gun in your 7-45
oh baby, ya know i gotcha back
and i need to feel you next to me
we got a baby, 
'cause your love is so good
and you know that i
won't have another man, around ya child,
sometimes i really wanna cry

boy, if you really love me now
can we walk down that aisle
'cause you know that i'm gonna hold you, down
'cause when you was down and out
i was still around
ya gettin' money now
but i still, got love for you

if ya fell off tomorrow, (you can stay in my crib)
if ya didn't smell so good, (would ya have ya kid)
if ya got locked up, (put money on ya books)
i'd marry you without'cha gold benz's (and it'd be off the hook)
ya could still keep the boogie, (if ya couldn't cop a benz)
boy, i'd never dip out, (like some of your friends)
if ya boys try to get ya, (i'll be by your side)
i made it clear from set off, (yeah, you know i'll ride)
if ya got a pill cap, baby, (do it poppy)
if a chick wanna piece of me, (i know ya got me)
ya hadta work at or mickey d's, burger king
i'll be there for you, (cause i know we gotta eat)
i 'aint got to many friends (ya know that babe)
if you use your tounge, baby, i'll behave
ya know that id on't drink, (cause i wanna have your baby)
'cause i'm your girl, (and them other chicks is maybe)

boy, if you really love me now
can we walk down that aisle
'cause you know that i'm gonna hold you, down
'cause when you was down and out
i was still around
ya gettin' money now
but i still, got love for you

if you only knew how i feel
boy you would know, that my love is for real
21 answers to the questions you got
i'll always love you, if ya got money or not

(oooohhhh)

if you only knew how i feel
boy you would know, that my love is for real
21 answers to the questions you got
i'll always love you, if ya got money or not

(oooohhhh)

boy, if you really love me now
can we walk down that aisle



'cause you know that i'm gonna hold you, down
'cause when you was down and out
i was still around
ya gettin' money now
but i still, got love for you

(for you----woooooooooo)&quot;
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